
general notices.

vjotioe.
Redemption of Bonds.

MiMi>rtli«fiiiiutaiidlBf boodiof tb«

/Etna Iron & Nail Company
i.: > iwiIIImI Ibat ha mim* will be rftlrtincd
iUUi »lth iatomt to that data, at Ute

.V.H. Ml link of BrldWJrt, Ohio. Afier An.
.' .II. It ..-r. M Mill (MM. Thi* aotln doe* not
11 ili -v who have aKfMU to exchange oui.,!,11 /«>r in * iHitiiin to be ImuoO October 1,

n..f t>, ih"-i wiih wham audi an airacincnt mar
i, i.i jr f.f Autfiiat *r>,

'
|

W. II. TAI.I.MAN,
liKH' .M-.iii, " A»KU»t Hi, J«79. Bills

jju.MnST 1.0AX.

vjm Will be iiwluNl by tbn undersign.
J '« " dV'. *°? tlOO,OOorin

hi I M lire! bydeed uf trust imtheen*
.. n. t .Mill I'rtijNTty, Furnace, Ac.

,|, ii,ii ti.ui ol l-'iOM-aru, m ten yrwra uuip,
in rer rem Imereil, parable semi-annual*

;i ,, .iniof March and 'epleuber, at the
15.p!. |i«n* "I Wheeling. No bid will be rectiret!

SAMUKL I.AUGUUK,
ritOMAS.O'MHIKH,
JOHN HKllh

FimiHff Cumm litre.
»nt>»U»". August ! ', »871>. BU13

TRU3TEE8' 8ALE8.

ijil.l SIM'. .- S.U.K 01'

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.
j:, «l>ttl ..I trust, made liy Cbarlea A.

K,.i-r »;il In,raf; Kryirr, to the undersigned, dated
;i,fliiiillj- .j Jdiiiitry, l»7fl, and recorded In the

r ii,' riork <if theCounty Courtof Ohio county.
\V,,t \ irui'il-i, In lf«l Tru»t Book No. 10, psge 17,
till,on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1879,

r. ii it in o'clock a. m., ut the frontdoor of
I.,,, II..UK- ohi.. county, Mil at publloauo

,, I., (i.i- liiishcst bidder. tin* following described
th.it it t'i c iy, tin* lot orpnrcul of Tumi which

i'vi jhI by I'rtncls II. Armstrong, Commissioniiiml.'t and by vlriae ofadecreeoHhe Clr,.I «»iii rotinty, In the Slate of West Virr.1. rc on tin1 :;«1 day of February, 1851, In a
,u hi ii ,ih r.. In «lilrli Mid Armstrong waa Plain,:i

n ii ii.iinii'ti /.ttiL* wild others were defendants,
..Wnliam Kryicr. nlricn deceased, by deed.bearing
hi' ii iliy.'ltii d.ty 'f June, 1863. and ro ordid In
,> I'.-.L to, |> > :i7l, in the Clerk's office of the
.. inv i mill i.( »<iil r. uiity, being lot numbered
n mi a» hi nut i>y »aiil Commissioner on a part of
fir i»*n|»crt v kn «!!* tin- Iteserre In tke said city of
.l. ui,i.iil..i iiu-a«iiriM twontv.ltvn i<J9\ tnmt In

al.niK 111- *1 »| N.I-' of Mnrkot street Id said city,i.,i,lurk witli that width one hundred and
:.,|flT.|WIUMJ» ft'ct.

-ill..i li.;- <iii it u tl rce-story brick building, being
win «ni ami water ilxtuiei, and alio one two;.ryt. k MliMltl}!, Witll gOO<l Milan UOdlT both

J. ,*f..|. ti> i.« ) In) unlit to aatlsfy the principal
,. r witli Interest thereon at the rate of ilx

i. ri.nt |*r aiimiut Iruiu January 4, 1876, due Henry
. .,!.! note is Nublcct to a credit o( 5'200, July

i;, January '.'/i, 1877: $100, March6,1877:
v<i. AtoM 1.1S77; WO, July '27, 1878. aud WO, Octorr». 1^7'. Tit!#-to <«&lil property believed to be good,
(. .i liull only convey such title at ia vested iu me by
Trass ok *am..Cosh.

i'lllLIPHCilOELB, Trustee.
iu«Ksroni I'QVKKKB, Attorneys. au20

r|'l!l>Ti:i:'S SALE OF

Valuable Island Property.
lit tirtuu ul a deed of trust uisde by George H.haii-i .m Aiink', his wife, to the undersigned

iru-in', iIjIh! tb" UHthday of January, 1878, and
- -r in the Cloth's office of the County Court of
wlii'. flinty, West Virginia, In Deed of Trust Book
S" n. p.'«e* 315, :i» and MO, 1 will, on

.ri UI'AV, TJIM lUHli DAY- OF AUGUHT, 1879,
I-, utiing at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at the
,i» .t <l<Niruf the Omit Home ef said Ohio county at
|iiiUirmu ii'iii the billowing doscribkd parcels of real

tr, iiiaibiowiv: Lots numbered one (1) and two
o with tlx ir uppurtenancca. 8ald lots numbered

.t'i'l iw are sltuited on Kane's or Wheelingi'Uii l. Number uiio coutaloa six acrea. one rood and
iMrir-tliree au>l nltwu one hundredths poles, andint'iUr t «n tcutalns two acres, two roods and fourml uia.half pule*. .Said lota are bounded on the north
tij lot numlk-red three, conveyed by Z. Jacob, Com-
u, nit r, to Ji.hu Smith; on the weat by land of Don-,.i Z McSwonN. Ml tho south, *outbwest and east uli-h.mn liv the nl.it ami pawn accompanying tbu papersiiliil in theuttiuo u! the Clerk of tho Urcult Court ofui Ii 'hior unity in t because in chanceryin which The-Ion-1ink :ui<i wite were complainant* aud DanielSam:'*. \w lit. r.ainLotberB were defendanta, the eastHup miii>' iiwiii|{ what la called the track of the rail.j'l pirct-l, together with all the improvement* upani-lt«..l..t>,aU.itherlghtofwaygranted byairreetnent<! Anion MtSworls, trustee, liana. W. Phillips and
«! c to wiij Ueurge If. Faube), of record in thoClerk'a.ifii f of thoCouiiiy Court of aaid Oolo county In Deed&«'k vi. 'jys. Also all the following described
i> .11 -i -tf, lyliiK and Wing altunted on the lower
jwii of /..ino'.i Island, and ailjoiolng the lotatuinie.1: Itculuiiliig at a stake in the iiao of thelliiu|-fi H ami Marietta and Cincinnati lUilroad
in atiil lurner to lamia of John Smith, John Fink
» iiii.i.re It. Faubel; tlieuce with aald Faubel'aI'm. -nth -ven ami oiie-quarte* degrees, eaat twenty'. lMi!-|U'.<rtcr|»ol0> ton stako in tbo hedgo fenceunl lorm rto lands of aald Faubel and other lands ofAiuu:i Mc.Swunl», trustee; tbence with said hedgeit-iiiv iLiithelsbty degrees, east flf'een poles toaatake,»rm r m lauds held by II. W. Phillip*; tbence north

'I'Urvwi, west twenty and one-quarter pole* to a
iiH-iiivmnitliflRhty-onedegrees, west fourteenI-1 - io |> ace nf beginning, contalulng one acre, three"N anil thirteen aud three-fourths poles, together«ill> ail indMacular the Ituproreuent* upon aald lastmuud tract of hind.

Tin-, above ileicrlbod laud Is well fenced andhu eiititd ii|x>t> it an elrgant reahlence, barn andoikr ImllilloR* brides a slaughtei^bonae, Ice houaeothi r ImiiruTeiiienta, and la ail under a high atate"! ultlvutioit. The tltlb to tbo above, which the
umti-e wih conrcy, ii unexceptionable.Turns ok Salh..One thousand dollar* orm much
lit#"' »< tbn puichas* money as the purchaser may

|,,v mcavu, an.itu* residue In four equal ln<iImcuu payable at one year, two year*, three yeann<l four yean (rum tho day ol sale with lutereat onjM deferred Imtilluieuta, payable Mtnl-annuallr
"a!'J l'11' I'urchawr to rivo hit lour leveral

v>t utile uotca lor said deferred InstalluiuntiiandInV"i",.,ivrl.lui10 !* aPl'roT«l »»y the trustee,.nil tlit- titlo of »id real estate to be retained until»" purchrae money li iuld in full.
JAMKd I'. IIOGERS, Trustee.

CAS AND STEAM FITTING.

JjUKK FITTOST,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER &. STEAM FITTER,

NO. 141S MAIN STREET,
ilai just n relvol uew lot of the beat

nL TT TV A r-r -m
KJ -LVJ ra. w »o J2J .

WirniilrU. Also, the latest potent GAS COOKINGMONK. For sale cheats
yAllonlm promptly attended to- myl

THOMPSON & H1BBERD,
PRACTICAL

ftrtasM Steam Ffc,
»l< MARKET ST., WIIEELINO.

l ulpMjn all kinds of Lead, Wrought and Cut Iron
S-wrr 1'IfM and Chimney Tops. Steam andvutcr filphon Pumps, Safety Valves, Bathfu'u, Sinku, 4c. Solo Agent*lor Celebrated

Cam«ro» Steam Pump,
-AND.

Underwriters Gas Machine.
»*'(>rdtmi from tho country promptly filled.***Wl.1l

RANTED,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

.At.
TnikllM l» A

mm h HUKNDHUUKS
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

,41H Market Street,
A.ud examine Uie

- LUTZ PATENT
Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,

THE BE8T IN THE MARKET.
They can b« repaired without digging upl°"r pavement or yard. JeJ8

Ql'NUKXTBATED
COCOAWT;

TliU article Is prepared by on entirely now
vnjcess. The moat and oil of the nut Is thor"»Kl>lycured so as to retain all of Its nutri*
'""is properties and ita original llavor andi>''Iiiicw; as it contains no sugar, one pound

K" as far for culinary purposes as iico
of the ordinary kinds.

Its sujierlor quality and groat economyr,v»«muend its use to nil consumers, and when<>«« tricl thov will use no other.
N. SCHULZ,jyl-

__
NVholesale Agent

S2 nnn A ykau for a beuable dcsi.NR8» MAN la etch eoontT. New£»* jAdOnu J. E 15 *«»« .

MEDICAL.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TO^fDUVER.the,Hood/wltS a ilullMn*Uonla ti^twok5Si,-^n uHd®*' the ahouldarbtodoT fullneaaafter imtina, with a disinclination to

8Wn|j B®*d«OhoSffPntiflW,8^' Kaatleaaimawtta fltlul dreams, highly oolorod UrimtIf THESE WABNINOS ARE UNHEEDED,SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED!
ofTeellng im to imtonUli tho auffcrcr.

CONSTIPATION.

put should be taken every night,gradnajly learningthe Irequency of the doso until nregular ilnllymovcmentliobtalned, which will soon follow.tammrmmmmwmmaDr. I. CStty I.cwla, I'ulion, Ark.t aay*i"After n practice of U year*. I pronounceTUTrsi'lLLHthc beat atitl-lilllous medlclnoever made."
Hev. V. It. Omroo(I,Nw Yorlc< Miyat"I bare bod Dyspepla, WeakStomach andNenrowmeM. I never bad any medicine to dono *o ranch good aaTUTTHi'lLLS. Theyaroaajraod aa represented."OOlro O.i Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S HAlflYKGnAYlLuaoaWmanna chaiumd in » (irons*bLACKbrailnjjlonjiplkatkinof iliU Dri. It lmportaa Natural Color, ncta liutanlan«i<i.<ly, nmt taaallaralaaaaa spring witer. Hold by l>ru«|-ist8,orOffloo^ M^rny It., Now York
fell-rmw

PROVERBS. PROVERBS.
'For sinking apella, "(SOU will to paidAts. dlaalnaia, palpi* for * case (bat HopUtlon and low spirits, Bittern will not euro orrely on Hop Bitters." help.'1
'Bead of, procure aud "Hop Bitter, buildsuse lion Bitters, and up, itrennthen* andyou will be strong, cures continually fromhealthy and hippy." the flnt d<*e."
"Lidlea, do you want "Fair ikln. roar

10 uo irong neauny chceki and the aweetandboautUul? Then at bnath In Hopum pop Bittots." Bitten"
"Tho greatest nppell- "Kidney and Urlrer,stomach, blood ami nitry complaints of ullliter regulator . Hop kinds iwrmanoiiUyBitten." cured by flop Bitten."
"Clergymen, Lawycn, "dour stomach, dekJEditore, Bankers ana beadaclio and dialUdle*need Hop Bit- ness, Hop Bltteri euro#ten dilly." with n few doses."
"Hon Bitten has re- "Toko Hop Bittentured to aobrlety and three times a day and

health, perfect wrecks you will bare no docfromInteraponnco." lor bills to pay."
For sule by Lauoiilix Hros. a Co.,*Whole sale DruotUts.aulG-iuTMw Wheeling, West Va.

DR. HENRY MOTT'S
FRENCH POWDERS

IVUl ours Diseases ot tho Kldnejra, Gravel, (licet, andill Urinary Diseases, Nervous Debility, Lou of Manhood,nominal Emission, Impotent? caused bylmlls-
creuon m yoiitu, £xceasee. Ac. Female Weakness orWbltee, Scrofula, Syphilis In all its forms, and allBlood and Skin Diseases speedily cured.
WGONORRHG2A CUUED IN 4* U0UR8.***
For sale la Wheeling, West Virginia, br EDMUND

BOtKINO (Ag't), Druggist, Odd Pellows'lIalL Price
13 00 per box. Sent by mail, secure frotu obeerratlon,
an receipt el price. no!6

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
CUBED UY

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER!
10A H P°r thirty-nine years It has bad no IQ7QI04-U equal In curing cues if Cholera, 10/57
Cholera Morbuft, Dlitrrhwn, and all Bowel
ComplnlntM. During the summer months everyboutenold should have a bottle near at hand for immediateuse. Price.28c, 80c and |l per bottle. Sold
averywbere. jy'29

I Itohint^Mf Weerajod PILKq\ 4 ixwsfssttsarelief, euros case* of loo* stand.I StteSHsssiMft Miii droniiuk .T, 1'. Miuxn^M.D.,7^www "«X %it rhllA., Pa., Hols
Proprietor. Adricc free In »II dlMiwcs. Call or writo,
CAIITION. \rr*n«r on boltlo it ytltow print"! in%v)(,kaipiUof*lo*u,VkiUx.,\XN,o%it, JtootktrigtnulM,LOGAN, Liar & Co., Agenu, Wheeling, W. Va.
!c24-D<fcw

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the npecdjr Cure of Seminal tVeaknc**, Lost

Xanhood, I'rcmaturo Uebllltjr* Nervousness,
Despondency, Confusion of Ideas Amnion to
Society, Defective Memory, and all Disorder*
Brought on bj Secret Habit* and Excesses. Any
drvffgUt ban tbe Ingredients. Address,

DR. JAQUES & CO..
ISOVeat Sixth Bt, OINOIOITI, OHHX

]S21PAW

SUFFERERS EB'SBST®
".mmmmm.mmmmmmVlgor, BjrphflU, or ur
form ol dUeaae, enred at the old WKNTEltX
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 368 Vine St., Cln*
cimiatl, by the only son and rellablo remedies.
No ehane until cored. Call or write for free
advice. Charffee low. Half rate* to the

poor. oe5-dAw

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,
SUOCUBOB TO TUB

Pibbt National Bark or Whiblihq.
Capital $250,000.

Wiu A. Ism, President. Wu. B. 8mwob, Vic* P.

Money received on depoeit.Interest Mid on ipecUl depoilti.
A general Banking Bustnoaa conducted with prompt*

mm and fidelity.
bibboton:

John X. Bouford, John L. Hobbt,Jacob 8. Rhode*, Ilenry M. Harper,Wm. A. Turner, Win. A. iMtt,
WlSiS^Wn, A-M'Adw"'
ooO OEORQE APAM8, CMhlcr.

jjJXGHANGE BANK.
J. k. Yabcb, Prat. 8am'l Ladohuh, v. p.

CAPITAL .....1200,0(4
LIABILITY OF 8T0GKH0LDEBS 400,OCX

ThU Bank succeeds to tba business ol the Merchants
National Bank, and deals In Coin, Coupons. CommercialPaper and Billa of Exchange.Interest paid on Special DmocStx.

Collections made on all pointsand proceeds promptlyremitted.
Accounts oi Bankers and Battalia Men aolidted.
Stockholders liable to Depositors according totht

Constitution of the Sute tho same aa tn Natlora1
DIBKTTOU:

J. N. Vance, 8. Horkhelmor.
L. 8. Delaplaln, D. Outraan,A.W.JKally. Wm. Klllngham,8am'l Laughlin, John Frew.
Crawford Booth,

1724JOHN J. JONES, Cashier.

PHYSICIANS.

JJR.T.O. EDWARDSPHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

^
Chapline and Twenty-second Street®.

rR ISTADORO'S
UTE

Is the safest and the best, U Instantaneous In Ita
Action, and It produces th« moat natural shades ol
black or brown, docs not aUln the akin, and U easily
applied. It Is a standard preparation, and a favorite
upon every well appointed toilet for ladlea or gentl*
man. For aala by all DruggiiU and Hair Dressers.

-.WStfhXWSTAOTTTArPWetor,
mytt-8 P. O* Box 1182, New York.

jfe A A WEEK In yonr own town, and no(111 || f.tpital risked. Youeangire the btial1111 oesa a trial without expense. The
| ^ L L beat opportunity erer offtred (orInn thoae willing to work. Yon ahould
a|||| | try nothing else until you see for your|111 11 self what you can do at the businees
^frWW *o offer. ho room to explain here.
You can devote all roar lima or only your apare time
to theboalnces, and make gieat l*f for every hour
that you work. Woman make aa much aa men. Send
for special private terms and particulars, which we
mall free. IS Outfit free. Don't complain of hard
times, Jhlle you hare auch a chance. Addreaa H.
UjLLLETT A CX)., Portland, Maine, jeliiuaw
CABBAGE and CURRANT WORMS deetroyedwithout the use of poison. Vegetable remedlee.

Grow everywhere. Two rscelpts iorttotnUindI cent alamp.
Jja SCOTT MOBBIB, FrankUn, Ind.

t

fib
A YOUNG SAILOR'S STORY!
Three yeaia ago I ahipped on board the

Niger, Captain Phillips. Our voyage yaa
to llllo, Sandwich talands, and back to
Puget Bound, whence we Bailed. The
captain, olllcere and crew were, when t
joined Americans and West India men;
but as another hand wai wanted besides
myself, I persuaded Jack Chester, an

Englishman with whom 1 had become
friendly, tb fill up the vacancy. .Tack waa
a Hue looking fellow, a jovial companion,
and had lota of Information, which he
knew how to use j but, although hedreaaed
and talked like a Bailor, lie had not been
long on board alilp before it became plain
that he had not been brought up a salt
Our captain waa a Tartar and no mistake;and as ho bad the eye of a hawk, no

fault flAmmlllnil lit* man a* Iiaii mumiI
mint *.«/wuiiiivu uj man vi ui/j counji'u
liiin. This was especially unfortunate for
my English shipmate. lie l>ad shipped on
able seaman's wngcB, but hla dedcionccs
werosomany and glaring that our captain,seemed to watch his movements
more carofully than those of the rest of the
crew, often inflicted upon him punishmentspainful to witness. 1 had a strong
attachment to Chester, and stood his
friend whenever 1 could, by taking some
of his duties nlouu with my own; but I
was not always on hand to help him. so he
foil oftenor than others beneath the
captain's displeaaure.One night, whon f waa at the wlieol, the
wind rose into a gale. The captain came
on deck and sot all hands to reef the topsails.The men were manning the halyardsto hoist away, when poor Chester,instead of lotting go the reef-tackle, let gothe wcathor fore-topsail brace, and awaywent the vard foreand aft. By lullling upsmartly, liowover, we managed to getchecked without carrying anything awoy.But Captain Phillips, frothing at the
mouth, swere ho would tan die foolish
lubber s hide who had done so clumby a
thing. Saying which, ho rushed at diestorwith a piece of ratline, which ho
brought down upon his neck and shoulders,giving them a fearful cut. lie was in
tho act of raising it a^ain when a voice
uuai niuib iu«ruu uuw X101U VOW ItaUU5"
The volco was wondorfully loud and

clear, seemingly coming from the maintop.The captain fell back, and, looking up,cried in great rage: "Aloft there!"
"Halloa!" was tho answer back.
"Come down on deck," was tho captain'simperious order.
"Come up here and see how you willlike it," was the contemptuous response."Come down, I say, on deck," foamedtho captain.
"Come up and fetch mo," roturned thevoice from aloft.
"Who is up there. Mr. Kassom?" criedthe captain, appealing to the first ofticer."No one, sir, was the renly, "so far as1 can see. All present on ueck."
The captain's rage was now terrible towitness. "All seem present, Mr. Kassom?What do you mean by that, sir? I ask

you again, who is up there?"
"No one known to me," returned the

man. All ace present. All are on deck,in sight"
Such was the case. But the second mate,without awaiting orders, sprang up the

rigging and looked over the top-rim, thenmade the circuit of it, looking all aroundthe mast-head, and then reported himselfalono.
"Then the ship must be haunted!" cried

the chief mate.
The captain hereupon dropped the

lupua-uuu » uit'u no item in msiiand, anawent below. It was evident that he was
strangely affected by what had occurred.And so my fellow country man escapedfurther punishment that night.But, in.a *ow days, our skipper had forgottenhis fears, and, looking out for anotherobject upon which he could vent
his spleen, 1 had tho ill-fortune to feel his
wrath. He ordered mo to make a knot in
tho end of an old fagged rope to be used
for a lashing. In a Tittle while I returned,saying that I had made the best iob I
could of a ropo which was quite faggedout.
"Well," said he, "if that's your best,

you are as much of a lubber as your lrienu
Chester. Bnt I'll dock you "both to ordinaryseaman's wages."

1 tried to show him that the rope was
too much worn to make a neat piece of
work of it. "Indeed," I said, "it's sadlyfagged."
"Tagged, is it," cried ho, scornfully;"then I'll finish it over your lubberlyback."
"No you won't," roared out a voice

from behind the long boat. The captainrushed in tb« diranHnn of tha ommd Unf
lie failed to discover the speaker."Who was that?" he cried, in a storm
of wrath, adding. ''Let me know who it is,and I'll thrash him within an inch of his
life."
"Will you? hah! hah! hah!." was the

mocking reply, dropping seemingly from
the maintop.

It was broad daylight when this took
place, so everyone could see that there
was no one up there. I was as much
startled and mystified by the occurrence
as was the captain; but neither he nor I,
nor any of the crew to whom he applied,could throw light thoreon. But whoever
or whatever uttered the words, my purposowas served, as was Chester's, on a
previous occasion. The irate captain
went below filled more with' fear than
rage, throwing behind him, as ho stepped
upon the cabin ladder, the rope's end
wnich had so vexed him.

Sailors in goneral are supestitious beings.Whatever cannot be made out or
accounted for on natural principles, is laid
to the account of the supernatural. Our
contain was no better in this rusDeet than
his crow, for he was as illiterate as they,
except in the mattor of navigation, and as
rough and untutored. Ho evidently believedthat his ship was haunted, and that
a spirit from the vast deep had a mind to
tonnent him by its interferences, llis fears
wero increased not many days after. On
retiring to rest, at tlio end of his ovening's
watch, his slumbers wore disturbed by a
loud and fearful cry, which seemed to entertlio cabin by the side-light, which was
left open for vontilation. Tlio cry was
heard by tlio second olilcor, who was oil
the quarter deck, and by Chestor, who was
at tlio wheel; nelthor of whom could
throw any light uflbn tho incident to tho
captain, who had rushed on to tho deck in
a stato of torror, and demanded in vain
for the production of the offender.
From that day it was clear to all that

Captain Phillips was tormonted by apprehensionsof coming disaster. An idea was
fixed fa his mind that his ship was visited
by a spirit from tho invisiblo world, whichpreferred to moko itself heard rathor than
seen. And this idea was strengthened bythe fact that when ho was on deck, and
became angry at tho conduct of any of his
men. especially vrhon his angor was madomanifest in oaths and blows.the unseen
but ever vigilant visitor, from afar, would.perchod apparently on the top of the
mainmast.utter the insolent laugh or tho
dolorous warning. On these occasions the
poor man would rush off to his cabin with
blanched cheek and tottering limb, and
uiero ftDiao unui me gaie in ills moral sensibilitiosshould subside.
That it was angry with no ouo else but

the captain was clear, from the (act that it
never took notice of the conduct ol anyother person. The mate or the boatswain
might act as thoy liked, or the men might
jibe and call cach other: no matter.tho
volco was not heard.neither laugh nor
moan (ell upon our oars. But most of
those who lived in tho forecastle were far
from being happy; many of them shared
the fears of the skipper; and I saw that
they would much rather have braved his
wrath than to be tormented as they were
by tho "voices ol the night" or the "day."
Myself and Chester were exceptions.
What his opinion washe would not say; ho
met all my queetlons by adroit evasions.

As lor myself, I hid no explanation to
give.Thus matters went on until we were
within two days' sail of the Islands. All
the while our poor captain had been keptfrom tyranny by his lean of his voice;bnt now exasperated by some fault in
seamanship on the part of Choster, and
being the worse for llouor, be hurled a
belaying pin at him, which struck him on
the bead. Clapping both handa thereon,with a yell he .rushed Into tho forecastle.
It was evident the skipper oxpected to
hear the volco, for he looked nervouslyaloft ; but when all was silent In that directionhis courage returned, and he deairedthe second ofllcer to call Chester
back to the deck. Getting no answer to
his call, the mate went below, when he
found the poor fellow delirious, lteturatngfrom the dock, he reported him to be
u « uauHoiuua uuuuuiuu.
This filled tlio captain with (ear. lie

ordered that every attention ahould be
paid bin, vhlch was done. That night It
became necessary to have all hands on
deck to reel, and while wo wero on the
yards an awful cry, like that o( a maniac,
arose (ram the bow o( the vessel, and the
next moment several o( us saw a human
(orin on the rail near the Iore-sw!(ter,andthen a loud splash was heard in the water
under our lee.
The captain and chief officer* who were

on the deck rushed to tho side. A hat
was seen for a moment bobbing on the
crest o( a wave; the maniacal scream was
repeated, when Captain Phillips, liimseK
uttering a cry, (ell senseloss on the deck.
Tho mate then hailed us who were on the
topsail yard: "Come down (rom aloft!Clear away tho small boat! Wo thoughthe was as near beside himself as was tho
captain; andno ho was (or a moment, forwhen we bad gained the deck he was
ready to countermand the order.
Everything was awful beyond expression;tlio win# and the watorwero ragingwild; It was impossible for a small boat tolive in so rough a soa, so making a virtuoof a necessity, the search for tho poor madencdfellow was abandoned, amid vows of

vengeance against the captain and tearsfor our lost messmate.
Forty-eight hours altor this wo enteredthe Port of Hllo. Aml nhnnoH hail nnmn

over* the crew. The captain, knowingtheir peculiarities, had supplied themwith money and copious libations of whisky;so, instead of reporting him to theConsul, as they had declared they would,they were ready to shout his praises alldaylong. In this, however, I did not
agree; hut, unable to bring the tyrant tojustico single-handed, I resolved to quitthe Niger.

I did so. After hiding in the woodsseveral days. I was caught and broughtback to the ship. As my adventures as afugitive are not essential tojhe unfoldingof mv story, I pass them by, and take upthe thread of my narrative.
We set sail on our return voyage. ContainPhillips was an altered man. lie al)-stained from spirits, he controlled his temper,and this, with the addition of a line,steady breeze, made our lives on boardhanpy. But alas! wo were doomed to a

sau ending up of the voyage. Keeping too
near the lanu, and a squall laying iiold onthe ship, wo wero driven on a lee shore.
11 wan j UBt alter midnight when we struck,and the-darkness was terrible, and leaningout of my hammock, I ran oh deck. Icould see nothing save the wild watersracing over the deck. I cried out to myshipmates, but gotno auswer. It was notpossible to reach the after part of tho ves-boI whero tho life bells were kept, so. actingon the impulse of the moment, 1 leapedinto the sea. Catching hold of a friend-ly rock, I was saved. Daylight came after
a weary waiting. Tho first tiling I saw
was tho dead body of poor Captain Phil-lips, and not far from it that of our Chinesecook. The rest were saved. jWo made our way to Portland, where
wo wero paid off. Thence I proceeded to jSau Francisco. 1 had often asked myselfwhence came those strange voices andfearful words which had so alarmed our
captain and put most of the crew in terror,and had so opportunely on one occasionBaved me from the vengeanco of tho cap-tain. But it was boyond my power to an-
Bwer the inauiry; neither could the mate
nor any of the survivors throw light thereupon.Had we known what ventriloquismwas, wo might had therein a solution ofthe mvsterv: but I Kail n«w»r honwi
adopt fn the art, neither had any of rayshipmates; otherwise I judge such factwould have been mentioned and thevoices accounted for on thatground. PoorChester, when with us, our most intelligentshipmate, seemed to^be as much inthe dark as the rest of us, though ho was
not in the least put out of the way by the
occurrences.

Strolling along the streets of San Franciscoone night, about a year after the
wreck, ready for anything in the way of
amusement that might turn up, my eyecaugh a large poster which announced thewonderful doings of Professor Meredith,'the unrivalled and world-ronowed ventriloquist."

This, thought I, shall be the source of
my evening s] enjoyment. Turning myfaco in the direction of the "Hall of Scienceand Emnorium of Amnwm#nt." t i
was soon seated in a snug corner of the
body of the building, and was not long in
being carried away by the wonderful sayingsand doings of the professor. At lasthe told us that he would hold an imaginaryconversation with a person up the chimney.He did so. When, in the midst of a
dialogue, the person up tho Hue gavo a dorisivo"Hah, hah, hah!"

I was startled. I sprang from my seat
"Surely," said I, half aloud, "that is thevoico and tone and words which morethan once came from the maintop of the
Niger." And while I was staring at the
professor, with eyes ready to leap out oftheir sockets, ho came to the front of the
stage to perform his part. Then, in spiteof his (lowing beard and othor decorations.
I Baw in Professor Meredith tho identical
Jack Chester who, over twelve months beforo,was believed to have leaped, in a fitof madness, into the sea and was drowned."Chester I" I cried out in my excitement.

"Sit down!" cried ono; "put him out!"
said some others. In tho meanwhile I
had come to mysolf and resumed my seat,but not before 1 had got from the professora sign of recognition.When the porformanco wasover,my old
shipmate, for it was he, beckoned mo to
him, and, taking me to his private room,
he grasped my hand in all tho fervency ol
ardeht friendship. "Sit down. Henry, myboy," he said, "and you shall nave a solutionof the mystery which hangs over me
Him IUU fllLl.1I.
"Ilow camo vou to be saved from a

watery gravo on tho awtul night whon
you plunged into tho raging seaV" I impatientlyasled.

"I did not jump ovarboard," repliedCheater, laughing; "neither was I any less
Bane than I am at this moment. Tho entiroaffair was a trick of my own invention
to frighten the Captain and then get awayfrom his clutchos. My madness was a
sham, and the man overboard was simplya bundlo of old togs, topped by myold hat which Z had just put together.Tho moment I pitched them over the rail
I slipped down into the fore-peak, where
1 lay hid until the night after the ship ontercdtho port, when I stole out and went
on shore. I had taken care to lay up
j'njm > utjuuk, auu i uinungvu uj UVUIU
dotcction until the Niger sailed. The cries
you hoard from the maintop, from bohlnd
the long boat, and in the cabin, I need not
now oxiilain.
"No," said I; "all is mado clear by the

doings o[ that night." "Exactly so,1' saidho. And then bo continued: "I had performedas a ventriloquist in most of the
largo cities and towns of Europe before
you knew me, hot becoming somewhat
restless in my habits, and having squanderedall my earnings, in a fit of recklessness1 took to the sea, and, in the capacityof a sailor, found my way to Puget Sound.But I bad not in me tlie stuff of whicb
sailors arc made: bo, after my adventures
on board the Niger, I went back to myold profession, In which I have done well.
My wild oats are all sown, I hope, and,
having learned wisdom by bitter experience,I shall stick to that line of my life
for which I have capacity.a better thing
than splicing old ropes or taking in topsailreels on a blowing night,"

"I should think so," t said. "Bat younearly killed the captain with (right, while
you caused us many a heartache at your
supposed loa."

f'For the latter I am sorry," returned
.Cheater. "But I cannot uy 1 pitied the

captain. His cruelty to me was terrible, Jand he would possibly have ended by <

killing me, but for my fortunate flit ofventriloquism. 'All's well that enda well."*
"True I returned. "And I rejoice that t

you are alive to uy so. You kept your {secret famously, for neither Captain Phil- ]lips nor any of his crew ever suspected (that incapable Jack Chester was the ghostthat haunted the Niger.".Argoty. I
ABOUT (JETTING A LIVING.

Home Valuable Uinta Mr These Oat «r
Employment.

riilUdttphll Times.
Every year the groat multitude of thoee

who stand In the world's market-placca
waiting to be hired grows greater. The
learned professions are full, and still collegedoora open to let out eager aspirants,
blue-ribboned parchments in hand, whoj
with tho old cry, "Plenty of room at the .

top," rush to Join the pushing, jostling 2
crowJ at the bottom o( the Uilder, strug- I
gllng togain foothold on the lower rounds. j.
In all grades of lifo it la the same thing. \
Advertise for an errand boy anil your jjdoor will bo besieged by boys of every c
species, from tho youngster who knows 4
he is little, "but pease try me mister," to jjtho gray-lialred applicant, who, though "
not a boy. is willing to work for a boy's 5wages; all over the land men anwomon 3
are crying for work, work. ' *

Pitifully largo Is tne class of young men, 2more or les»well oducatod, college gradu- w
atcB many of them, without either the A
sword of profession or the oystor-knife of Jj;a trade, yet none the less confidently look- &
ing to the world as their oyster and expect- Jing easily to open its rough, hard sliell. 5
Frequently such as these turn to journal- nism, regarding it as a genteel pursuit open Oi
to any one who cnu write an essay or evon fta docent letter, oblivious of the fact that to pibecomeasuccessfuljournalistcallsnot only jj<for talents of a peculiar kind, but for years J'of patient, careful training, so that the ti,

Erinter's boy who has worked his way up tu
y sheer perseverance, is usually a better

journalist than the prize essayist and
valedictorian of his class, who has yet to
learn the ropes In a newspaper office. 11
"Uo West, young man, go West," quotes "

the philanthropist, but the West makes
answer that there, also, tho professions are :!full. "Wo want no line gentlemen," says
a Nevada journal. ''Send us skilled me- _chanics; practical farmers, with at least a ce
lew nunureu uouars on wrncn to begin; 72bonafldo laborers. For such as these there wl
is plenty of chanco; but for professional
men there is no opening, and non-profes- 1 <
sional gentlemen who cannot work had JJbest stay at homo." Even whore in the {J'West and Northwest millions of acres of
government land lie ready for those who J:
may settle on it the work of pre-ompting
11 homestead is hard, requiring health and <u.strength to labor and at least capital .enough to live on until the land is ro- bi
claimed and yields a crop. The settler 47
who is willing and ablo to labor with his bi<
bands, to lead the hard, rough lifo of the
frontiersman, and who has in addition two ^
or three hundred dollars, can make him- 5*
self a home in the West. Othorwise it is {JIfolly to attempt it. fl

n..» i«.i. -r __\.i t10
xjuii wo lutiv vi uumruuiu ujjuuiukb is 110 ail

excuse for remaining idle. There Is work tr<of some sort in the world for every man 6c
svho really wants to'work. If yon cannot ch
3o ono thing, do another, and whatsoever Tt
pou do, do your beat; patient, faithful la- £1bor is sure of its reward in tne end. Or
if you can actually find nothing to do, set J*Jyourself earnestly to acquire some art or JJprofession which may yield you a living.rhe stories of the beginnings of men of
whom the world has heard are many oftiiem records of perseverance in the face
[>f difficulties. Franklin's penny roll, acAbraham Lincoln's rail-Bplitting, Andy tn
Johnson's tailoring.all these are nistoric. W
Stonewall Jackson walked overmountains JPand through forest to Washington to ask ^his cadetsuip, and to West Point when he J"Sot it, because he had not money to payis faro. Any employment, however dis- W
tasteful or humble, is better than nothing w<tor the man who has his way to make in
the world. If ho has pluck and energy aho will make of such a stepping stone to $lsomething higher. The mere fact that a ac
man is out of employment is something M
against him. The world of employerslook askance at the man witkout work ®j»and demands explanation, however anx- jrious he may be to find something to do. ^There is no greater mistake in tne search JJJfor work than that which tends young men q,to turn their backs on the home farm and icrowd to the cities without even the promiseof steady employment when there,while at homo their father must hire helpV : » 1* f «
ua Uiu IH1IU. X-Aiuiiug UUU U BOli, UUUUU B flJ
own land, is the only employment certain 01
always at least to yield aliving. And the gsecret ofsuccessinfarminghasDeenshown Jgto lie in high cultivation. He who makes jXtwo blades of grass grow whero but one Jgrew before is a public benefactor. Vegetablesand small fruits, when raised
within reach of a market, pay even iebetter than grain. Ten years ago a Mary- teland planter waa nitied by his neighbors 81
because nart of his farm would grow noth- W
ing but ulackberries. To-day the black- at
berries are duly cultivated and shipped to gmarket, and the despised blackberry field gis the most valued portion of the farm.
America is destined at no distant day to
become not only the graincry but the marketgardon of the world, ancf the practical ui
cannot fail of success. This way lies the ai
road to comfort and perhaps wealth, m
Don't go away until you liavo tried work OC
at home. *P « » » Ii
«OOI) OLD DAYS IN WEST VIRGINIA, B

When Democracy Ruled and Col. Ben gWUnoii wiw FroNccntlnff Attorney at ^CinrltNbnrg;.
In speaking of tho deatli of Ira Hart, of fc

Clarksburg, W. Va., tho Now York Tribune d<
makes tho following comments:
Tho account which wo printed yesterdayof the death of Ira Hart, an ola aboil- *1

tionist. recalls a singular incident in the ^early history of the Tribune and of Mr. ^Greeley. Horaco Greeley, W. P. Hall, of $Shinnston, and Ira Hart, of Clarksburg, N
wero all indicted in Septomber, 1856. Botli 0(
~t tU. I.tl.. 1-1 1 <" !« #11-- ~
Ui l"V UlUUI luiurlliuu ui« ITHHLIIC 01 me j*rircumstanco, and were told In reply tliat ~

It would aid them in testing the law £ol tho case. Meanwhllo It was discoveredthat tho Grand Jury by which the
bills were found was illegal, one of Its
members being disqualified to sit as a
grand juror. Anothor jury, subsequently "

impanelled, roturned an indictment 2
against Mr. Ureoiey. but omitted to find
any ngainBt Mr. Hall, or Mr. Hart. Mr. 0Hall had fled to tho country, but on his I
return hesaid he found "tho storm raging n
as bad a9 over" against him, and soaskea fi
the Tribune to discontinue his paper. Mr. 2
Hart was made of sternor stuff. In the

firstplace tho postmaster at Clarksburg c
refused to deliver his paper, under pretenceof a law of Virginia imposing a fine
of $200 on any postmaster for deliveringincondiary mail matter. Mr. nHart thereupon applied to the Post- jmaster-General, who wrote to the fClarksburg deputy that lie must do- Eliver. This caused a tremendous stir o
among tho leading men of Clarksburg, but C
tho paper was regularly delivered. The 3
next movo was to indict Mr. Hart, but it v
n found that it would be ugeleea to renewthe indictment already shown to be
invalid, since it could not be proven that
Mr. Hart had actually circulated tha 5Tribune, The indictment against Horace
Gretiley was indorsed "Presentment for (felony. A true bill." <
============= t
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Financial and Commercial.
miKkUMtMIM.

Niw You. Aufuit 22..Mom.Marketictlve ut 5.7 fit rent; cImIiib it 5. Prima
neroantile paper MMwcant Sterling Elihanieweak it $4 (IX; light exchange
Dry goodi Import, (or the weak, *2,133,000.Oomxvmn-WMkind lower.

jaludHttu.i.01 tin, onrou.. _.1MXmWhI.Mill!»«,»..»..MM...,...............!!! IWFour ud . lulb I05K' * fMn _J0|
uma.T UlM . .121
BailioidBoim.Irngiiliri 0, C. it I. 0.Int. 70.
Sim Boiid..Dull.
Btoau-Market (airly »ctWe but ipeoulaIonwu tomewh.t Irngolar. In the earlyeallngs price, (all off alighUr In the generallit, but Loulnllle and Nuhrille adranoadXMr cent, subsequently reacting 1<{. Dufngthe afternoon a batter feeling prevailed,rhlch wai inoceaded by a trifling reaction.oward tbacloae the mirket became iteadler
uu price* in uie nnai u eatings, advanced 2

Snore. XaK InOrwipr shares andIlinoja Central. The rest of the list thowed
3 ,n Burl,ng,on'Cei,Br

AmnaMUona aggregated 172.000 (hares, of
fAS i5'°¥ we ®f|e' 41'000 uk» Shore,5,000 Northwestern common. 22,000 Bt.>n, 23.000 Lackawanna, 5.40& New Jerseyentral, 1,000 Delaware A Hudson, 1,800 MichGentral,1,400 Hannibal A St. Joe, 3,800Western Union, 2,200 Pacific Mail, 2.200 Stouta £ San Francisco common, 0,000 tireirred,0,000 flrst preferred, 1,400 Burlington,Northern, and 4,600 Louisville
orthiro Pacific. ItW w. Put I3U

SG2S?. -
... TwnHauUptd laSHt::;: g* £&2&n& i

l«ma Kxpns link- 0UslMlMUpp|. !sjj <

^5^°° si esy^Ss^g :iw 8uu.8* ^K?7qfc:m>* Vorkt^ninl... .I1IU HftaotMtABt. Jos,... low |ter=sE '

8U L. A 8. P. pfd Itu fi

332=: 8 EglGmSfl«« s^sr-Jswt.a i, oo Union Pidfie " iqo"tJ£u:«X U.P.UndOranU 114** I,lwd iss5% anttnt food usjf h
new fork.

Nan Yoaa, Auguat 22..Cotton.Firm at tXallftc. Flour.Firm; receipts 16,000bar- ^la; aupertlno western and State $3 80a4 00; 5
mmon to good $3 20ai 40; good to choloo50a6 25: white wheat extra *4 75a5 26; traOhio $4 25a6 75; 8t Louis $4 50a0 25; ,Innesota patent process $5 75a7 50. Wheat JWinter more active; spring steady; relets427,000 bushels; rejected spring 72aHe; No. 3, 06c; ungraded 00a96c; ungradedInter red 97tfca$l 09; No. 3 do $107Hal 08;a. 2 do$l lOal 10X; mixed winter $108HW; ungraded amber|l02}fal ll:No.l amber10>*«1 11; ungraded white $1 05al 00tf; ,> 1 do sales 58,000 bushelsat $1 HHal 11W, i9. 2 red August, sales 61,000 bushels at "

10a! 10tf; September, sales 264,000 bushels$1 10; October sales 248,000 bushels atlOallOK. Rye-Steady; No. 2 westernc. Barley.Dull and unchanged. HaltQuiet. Corn.Firmer; receipts 138.000 ILshels; ungraded 46a46j£c; yellow western IXc; No. 2 white 57c; No. 2 August 46>fci, 46Xc aaked; September 46Jsc bid, 47cIced; October 47Kc old, 48c aaked. Oats.as active; receipts 89,000 bushels; westernbted 28Ko; whiteweatern 32>fa38c. Hay.)minal. Hops.In fair demand. Coffee.jminally unchanged. Sugar.Steady; fairgood reflninor .n..n
itf unchanged. Rice.In fair demand Pejleum.Dull;United crude 6a frefined 6M. Tallow.Steady; and unanged.Rosin.Quiet and unchanged,irpentine.Steady and unchanged. Eggs.rm; western 13al6c. Pork.Firm at $8 80.>ef.Quiet and unchanged. Cut Meats.ill, heavy and unchangkl. Lard.Quiet;ime steam$6 00. Butter.Dull and heavy;intern0al7c. Cheese.Quiet; western 3}faic. Whisky.Nominal at $1 06.

Baltimore.
Baltimokb, August 22..Flour.Firm andUve; Western superflno $2 85a3 50; do ex- Ji$376a410; do familyU75a6 60. Wheat- %
esteru easier; .No. 2 weatern winter redot and August $1 OOal 00^; SeptemberOOKal 00X: October (1 OOXal 09K]>vember $1 lOMal 10& Corn.Weaternsier; western mixed, spot and August,a47^gc; September 47%a47}ic; October48a fYtc; steamer no offerings. Oats.Steady; L
jstern white 31a32c ;*do mixed 20a30; Penn-ivania 31a32c. Rye.Steady, at 60aG5c.ay.Firm; prime to choice Pennsylvania4 00 per ton. Provisions.Firm, and fairlytive for job lots. Mes# Pork.$10 00. Bulkeats.Loose shoulders 3J£c; clear rib sides(o;jweked4Xa5Kc. Bacon.Shoulders 6c;
vat liuamcsoc. Hams litfailjKc. Lard.jfined in tierces 7J£c. Butter.Active and
ra; prime to choice western packed 12al4c,5gs.Active at 12c. Petroleum.Dull crude>mlnal; refined 6Kc. Coffee.8teady; Rio
jjjoes llaH^c, Whisky.Dull at $1 OOJ^a

I'minUelDliiB. c

Puilauklmiia, August 22..Flour-Quiet; 1
[innesota family, new. $5 00; good $5 25;Ido family, new> wlieat, $5 20a5 25; Illinois>$5 25; Indiana family $5 25. Rye Flour.25. Wheat.In good demand; rejectedca$101; No. 2 red, track, $108. Corn.Irraer; rejected 45c; high mixed 47&a48c.its.Firm; white western, old. 87a37Xc;lolce 38a38J<c. Provisions.Dull. Beef.ess $12 00. Hams.Smoked lOalOMc; pick- |d 7Xa7Kc. Lard-Western 0a8V<c. Butr.Weak;creameryextra 17al8c; New Yorkate and Bradford county, Pa., extra 14al5c; |Western Reservo extra 12al4c. Eggs.Strongid scarce; western 13Xal4c, Cheese.Steady; 4eamery 5a5K. Petroleum.Weak; crudei; refined fl^c. Whisky.Steady; western 1
.07*. «

Cincinnati.Cincinnati. August 22..Cotton.Finn anil)t quotablyhigher, at lljKc. Flour.Easierid not quotably lower. wheat.In good de-and at lower rates, at93a95c; receipts, 28,-K)bushels; shipments 18,000bushels. Corn.ull at 37aS8c. Oats.In good demand atUl prices, at 24a28c. Rye.Quiet at Mc.arley-Steady; No. 2 fall held at 05c. PorkStronger at |8 CO. Lanl.Quiet; currenttake held at $5 60. Bulk Meats.Dull at(30al60a4 62Ka4 87M. Bacon-Quiet buteady at (4 QOafl 25a5 02#. Whisky-Dull at jL 05. Butter.Steady with a good demand t>r choice. Linseed Oil.Steady and in fair iemand at 65c,

Tpledo.
Toledo, August 22..Wheat.Easier; No. 3L 02; No. 1 white Michigan $100; amber'ichigau, spot,99c; August 99tfc; No. 2 redinter, spot and August, 09Hc; Septemberijic? October 90c; No. 3 red Wabash 07c;o.2 D. and M. red OOtfc; rejected Wabash)c; Lake Shore 01c; western amber spot)Kc; August99c; No. 2 amberIllinois $101.orn.Dull; high mixed 38tfc; No. 2 whiteIMc. Oats.Dull: No. 2, 25c; No. 2 whiteftfc; Michigan 24J£c.

(
Mew Orleans. 1

Nkw Orleans, Auguat 22..Cotton.Nom-ml- mlflHllnr. IMA.? >. a~ *m'-. J
_ ~D i«»T UU XV71U, KWU IUrdinwy OJfc Net receipts S8 bales; wales5 bates; slock 4.088 bales.

Coffee.Steady and In lair demand; Rio
"Row, ordinary toprirao UXatSc. Sugar.'nil; interior to good common 6aSiic; comionto tood common 6Xa7c; yellow clarljdflWXc.Molasses.Dull; fermentingla30c; common 25a28c; [air 28a30c. Rice-Scarce and Arm; Loulaiana ordinary toboico6Xa7Kc.

PhllMtclpllU Wool.
PmuDiLTim, Aug. 23..Wool-Firmerml in impruved demand; Ohio, Pennsylval»»ndWestVirginiaXX end above 38a38c;f 86a88c; medium 30«10c; coarse 33a35c;lew York, Michigan, Indiana and Western

ine Ma36c; medium SOalOc; coarse 33a34c;ombing, washed, 87a43c; unwashed 27a31cfnada combing S7aS8c; line unwaahed 23a
and medium do 25a30o; tub

Petroleum Market.
PtrriiuiOH, August 22,.Pnaoinjn-Quiel;^i.n ?, w ® '°,r, »Wp»ienl; refinedIKc (or Philadelphia delivers.
OtiCiry, August 22.-Pnaoi.n)ii-Marketipened at 6Mjc bid, advanced to 98Kc; de linedand clond at OJXe. Shipments 47,Mbwrels^veraging M.000 barrels. Trans-

lUMuua ioi.uw ovrcia.

.A*TW«»r, August 22..FmOLiim.RolinedL'Km
New York Dry Good* Market.

Niw York, August 22..The jobbing trade
la decidedly more active, and btwineaa 11 fair
with the package houses. There is an improvedtone in ootton goods and prices generallyfirm. Print* in better demand, and
polka ipot and tide band styles doing well.

Dress stjrlsa of ginghams morlng frwiv, and<lrMi goods fuirlv actlre. Men's wear woolenssluggish, Foreigns In Utter demand.
CImIhuu Hoc Mnku.

Ohicinkati, August 22..Horn.Steadyand firm for light, doll (or hearr; common

r90aSU; light $3 65a8M, packing»3 SO*
70 j butchera" 18 70aS«0; recelpta 1,000 head;shipments 1107 head.

It. Lonla Hoc Harkrt.
St. Louis, August 22..Uooa.Quiet;

cornfi-.l Yorker* anil llaltlmorea, |3 SOaS 06;packing t) 10*8 SO, Including graaaera; butchera'to extra $3 00a8 70. Receipt* '.'.iOO head;shipments 1,800 head.
A CANE OF DIABETES MEELITt'N.

Belheada Water.
Aliments, even when couDled with ailmnn.

ed ago, go down before thai wonderful discovery,Bethesda Water. Here la an extractfrom the Philadelphia Medical and Buroical Reporter,which will be read with Interew:
Philadelphia, March 80,-1878.

Editor Medicaland Surgical Reporter:
Having been considerably interested in theumof thls( Botheada)water as a remedial agentin "Diabetes Mellitus," I noticed particularlythe two cases reported by Dr. 0.0. Bchuyler, ofTroy, N. Y., and a leading physician of Pittsburgh,Pa.
I saw,four years ago, Mrs. Charles 0.,agedM years, in consultation with Drs. Scrivcns

and ( 'battle, of Long Branch. The old ladywas then veirmuch emaciated, suffering fromin intolerable thirst, Ac., and passing dailyfrom six to seven quarts of urine. Examinationof the urine left no doubt of tho natureof the malady. It was resolved to givolierBethesda Water exclusively, and restrict herHot as customary in this affection. She hascontinued to use it ever since: has regainedIter llosh, and though contlned to her bed one
rear afterward, is now able tomove about andreturn the vlstts of her friends. She passesibout three pints of urino daily, and by strictibservance of her diet and the continued use>f tho water, is enjoying good health. I reporthis case as confirming the observations made
>y these gentlemen. 8. H. Hoxt. M. D.
Wo append tho Important information thatho General Ageut for the Genuine BethesdaiVatcr for Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir-^nia, is

JOSEPH FLEMING,84 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Pamphlets mailed free.

Paics.60 cents per gallon, $1 per quarterlarrel, $8 per half-barrel, $16 per barrel.
Logah, List & Co., i
Bridge Comer, Main street,Exclusive agents for Dunbar's BethesdaValor In Wheeling

MERCHANT TAILORS.
_

Spring and Summer Goods.

C. HESS & SON,!
Merchant Tailors

1

Wor. Main and Fourteenth Sta.. have iuat 1

raoeWtd a New Block of

Sloths, (

Casslmeres,
Vestings and

Overcoatings,

-WISPRING and SUMMER WEAR. ]
^ -MKN AND BOYS' 8UIT8 MADE TO
ItDER, in Latest 8tylea and atLoweat Prioei,nd a perfect fit guaranteed.

I
FULL LINE OF

iENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. i
I
I

White Shirts nade to Order. !
]

We invite the public to call and examine jiut stock, feeling assured we can offer superorinducements.
C. HESS & SON.mhll

ROVINGTIME.FI^iTOS
loved carefully by competent hands with

:RENCH & CO.'S PATENT TRUCK,
it the most reasonable prices. Orders for
uoving Household Goods also promptly at'
ended to. Leave orders at

LUCAS' MUSIC STQBE,
mh 1297 Market glmt

fit J%A A MONTH guaranteed. 112.00 al||,11 || lldayRthomainidabv ihnimiu

Jill 1111Aen«r,vfe111U U Ua%r.h..rffeiit. ThoM who « *1*1 whom this Iiotlcf! will «md

T£"j'f' f"1 lSrm" » u "» «»" ThoseKTiLJt ,T£'f J£? u/ln8 "I' '"to nimi ol money.LddreaaTBUB & CO,, Anguit*, Maine. leliMsw

FANCY DYEING.
EM®ns
DRYCLEANING.llr«M« In .11 bnica olmed wllSonl rlrplm «sss&ai

WM. ILTEA8DALE.90A Walnut nr mn«mn.>i o
T Good* returned b> ipctw CMtfJlrp^ckad.'
^ CARD- ;
I am now occupying ray now Pork Houae in the city

in Fifteenth itreot extewlon, between Market and
Haln street*, and will have constantly on band a loll
itock oi "Mom Rom Hani," Bhoalden, Breakfut
Bacon, Clear Bldee, Ac., Ac
feb11 «BQ. 1L PARKS.

PATENTS.
lEVlH A BICKER N<1II<I1<,r«.

r«ltnu rracondonNewlnrenUoM in tram 15to 80 day*. Send for circular containing uieAil infcmuion.Olllcp, ISl Flflh Avon..- .|J?.
eoutafleld stseet, opp.M. E. Church, Pittsburgh,?*!
gRIOKWORK.
Mantels and Urates set In latest improved stylos;bad Chimney draught* rwrulated and Improved,Paving and Brichlayfng in &U lu parti promptly todneatly attended to by
HAMILTON & McGRANAHAN,Nob. 23 Fllloenth Street and 728 Market Street.mt»

CAVE YOURMONEYBYBUY1MU

AMERICAN BAKING POWDER.
Parity and excellence combined.

Seld by the beet dealera. jylO

Q RNAMENTAbEvergreen Wreathing.Mottoea, Design*, Ac Aim, Stamps, Stencils andSeals, at
WW VA. STENCIL AND SEAL WORKS,d*34 No. 1711Jla>ket BU Wheeling, W. Vs.

THIS PAPEREDNewspaper Advertising Bureau (10 8pruceS&rHreW YORK.

LOTTERIES.
Aitfeorlzid by thi Commonwealth ofKy,

" 11th==
POPULAR DKAWINO OF THECommonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACAOLEY'8 THEATRE,

Id the City o( Loulsrille, on
SATURDAY. AUGUST 30, 1810TheDrawing wiU boaupenrlsed by man of undoubtedcharacter and standing, and ticket-holders, agonUand clubi are respectfully requested to aend on reprvaenUUvas with proper credentials to examine Into theDrawing.
A New Era in the History of

LOTTERIES.
Grand and unprecedented succesa of the new («a*turn.
Eterr ticket-holder can be his own Bupenleor,call out hla number and aoe it placed In the wheel.
The Management call attention to the mnd oppor*tunltj presented of obUdnlng for only 92 any of

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES
1 Prise « 10,0001100PrlseellOOeach 110,0001 Prist!.... 10 000 300 Print 00 each 10,000lPrUer....* 5,000 000 Prises 20 each 12,00010 Priaea 1,000each 10,000(1000 Priaea 10 aaeh JO-OOO

mi i nxs owMcn 10,0001« Prlxas MOO each.approximation 1,700i Prlm 100 mod, " "1,800S Prim 100 MCb, ' NO
1JW Prlsee. 9113,400
Wbolo Tlekele, li. llnir Ticket*, II.97 TlekeU, $00. 55TlckeU, 9IOO.
All applications (orclub ratea should b« made to thehomo office.
Bemltbr Poetofflce Moaejr Order, registered letter,bank draft or express. Full list of drawing publishedIn Louisville Courier-Journal and New York Herald,and nulled to all ticket holders. Fur tickets snd Id*(ormstlon address T. J. GOMMERFO&D, Secretary,Couriec-Journal Building, Louls*llle, Kj.suO-Tu-mw

THE KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY
U drawn In pursuance of an act o( the General A*Ntnbljr o! the State of Kentucky

FOB TUB BENEFIT OF
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

tur

Next Drawing Takes Place

AU GUST 30,1879.
The Three First Capital Prizes:

$15,000FOB $1
$8,000 FOR $1
tt»E AAA r-r-vr*

run $1
FULL SCHEME:1 PHw of 115,000 is 915,000I PrlM of 8,000 it 8,0001 PrlM oI 5,000 6,0002 Print of 2,500 ire 5,0002 Print of 1,000 are. .. 2,00010 Print of 500 are... ,. 5,00050 Print of 100 are. 5,000100 Print of 50 are. 5,000200 Print of 25 are 5,000500 Print of 10 are. 5,000,000 Print of 5 are 5,00027 Approximation Print amounting to-......- 2,025

,891 Prim amounting to ......... ... 967,925
TICKETS, II.Club relet upon application.

Addrcua all orders lo
WILLIAMSON & CO., General Eastern

Agents, 599 Broadway, N. Y.,
)t our Western Agent,
MORRIS RICHMOND, Covington, Ky.List of drawings published In the New York Heraldmd Sun, Stants Zdtung, Philadelphia Record, PhllalelpbiaSunday Dispatch, Pittsburgh Dispatch andjouisville Commercial. All out-of-town ticket holdiraare mailed a copy of the official list at toon at retired.
The Next Following Drawing Sept. 15,1879.
Wanted at once Good, Reliable AgrnlKn Every Town. AddreftM an above.aujMOjMg

A NPLEftDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN AOBTUNE, NINTH GBANO DISTRIBUTION,JLASS H, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUE8DAY, SEPrEMBEKOtb,1871) 112lh Hontbly Drawing.
Louisiana State Lottery Cotnp'y*
Tills Institution «u regularly incorporated by theLegislature of the State for Educational and Cnaritailspurpose*, in 1868, Tor the term ofTwenty*»T« 1cHn»,to which contract the inviolable faith ofhe State ia pledged, with a capital of 91.000,000, towhich It has alnce added a reaerve fund of 9350.000.IIm Grand Mingle Number DUtrlbutlourill take pUce monthly on the aecond Tueedar. Jf

tecer tealei orpotlponu. Look at the following Dlstributton:
CAPITAL I'BIZE 930,000.100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.HALF-TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.1J8T OF FRIZES.

1 Capital Prlse~.. 980,0001 Capital Prise ..10,0001 Capital Prise 5,0002 Prises of 93,600 8,0005 Prlsea of 1,000 .. 5,0002<J Prises of 500 10,000100 Prlsea of 100 .. 10,000200 Prlsea of 5010,000600 Prlsea of 20 10,000lOOOPrlsrsof 10 ' »««

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.0 Approximation Prim of 1300.. 9 7009 Approximation Prima of 200. 1 8009 Approximation Priaeeol 100 . joo
1657 Prim, amounting to .1110 400Iteanonilble corresponding agent* wanted at'ailprominent polnU, to whom a liberal competitionwill be paid.Applfcauon for ratea toclubaahould only be madito tne Home Office In New Orleani.
Write clearly, stating full addreaa, for further In.formation, or aend orders to

. » r,
A> dauphin,

or miiio al
0. Box 693, New Orlauu, i*,

No. 310 Broadway, New York.
Ml oar C'rhntl Extraordinary Ihnwinat or* under the

syrasM.Sr °-T>
au!3-wsaw

PHUC8, PAINTS. AC.

Do Not Leave Home
WITHOUT A BOTTLE OF

BEED'8
DIARRHEA REMEDY!
tuo uiuy unio Rnu suro euro lor Diarrhcoa, Dysentery,Flux, Cholera Morbus, Ac.

We guarantee the Remedy In every casewhen used according to directions,

NO CURE ! NO PAY !
PHIOE FIFTY OBNTS PER BOTTLE.

HOUSTON & 6AER,
Proprietors,

WHEELING, W; VA.w

MACHINERY AMD BOH.BR8.
THE CENTRE FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURER* OP

NlKRlHt & STATIONARY BOILERS,
rANKS, SHEET IRON WORK, FIRE FRONTS,(JRATE BARB, COAL CAR WHEELS, STEAM

ENQINES, MILLAND MACHINERY CASTINGS,HOUSE FRONTS AND ORNAMENTALCASTINGS, Ac., Ac.
BOILER AND MACHINERY REPAIR WORK

will Mtont noun ATrnmo*.
aPTUlriy-four j$$x9 practical experience.% arModcrate chargoa-UncquilIodfacUltlw,MTFoa Sal* Ckbap._Om seoond-hsnd Bolter IIfeet long. 86 inches dtem., 2-18 flues: one PortableBoUer.ROlnchw dlam., 04 tabes 4}{ feetlonf, SJf dlam,feet fire box.

2011 MAIN ST, WHEELING, W. VA.in


